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Heaven.
ng winds and gloomy skies, ' 

Bevend death’» cloudy portal,
There ie a land where beauty never dies,

Where love becomes immortal.

A lend whose light U never dimmed by shade, 
Whose fields are ever vernal ;

Where nothing beautiful can ever ;ade,
But blooms for aye eternal.

We may not know how sweet its balmy air,
How bright and fair its flowers ;

We may not hear the songs that echo there, 
Through those enchanting bowers.

The city’s shining towers we may not see 
With our dim earthly vision,

For death, the silent warder, keeps the key 
T^at opens the gate elysian.

But sometimes when adown the Western eky 
A fiery sunset lingers,

Its golden gates swing inward noiselessly, 
Unlocked by unseen fingers.

And while they stand a moment half ajar, 
Gleams from the inner glory ,

Streams brightly through the azure vaults afar, 
And half reveals the story.

O, land unknown ! O land of love divine ! 
Father, all-wiae, eternal,

Oh, guide these wandering way-wom feet of mine 
Into these pastures vernal.

And by wnst inatrefiurnt did Gud bring this 
to pass ?

“ Why, a little b.iy from the country brought 
her a flower pot. Tnat's all.

Cempcrantt.

The Magic Flower-Pot.
A SIOBT OF AN OLD WOMAN FOB YOUNG 

READERS.

There was once a poor widow who lived in the 
garret of a great old house near the water side. 
She was a very needy woman, for, she had been 
rudely brought up, and could only do rough 
work, which is generally ill-paid. She was not 
a nice woman. Even in youth aha had been 
ugly and coarse, and a life of hardsnip had net 
improved her. She never read her Bible nor 
went to church, and ahe never cleaned her room, 
nor mended her clothes. She was not at all a 
pleasant person. The parish clergyman visited 
her, but she did not offer him a seat ; the Bap
tist missionary visited her, but she would not 
let him in, because she knew the congregation 
which sent him was too poor to give charity. 
The district visitor called on her and gave bar 
eoup tickets and blanket-tickets, and even a lit
tle money at Christmas time. She took all there 
greedily enough, but ahe did not begin to read 
her Bible and go to Church, nor clean her room 
and mend her clothes.
* Soon after ahe had a visit from tiuPson of a 
country cousin. He was only a peer peasant 
lad, come to London to try hie fortune as an er
rand boy. He brought her a present from his 
mother. It was a geranium in a pot

It was dark when he brought it, and ehe put 
it aside on the window-ledge and went to bed, 
and thought nothing of it. But when ehe woke 
in the mornieg, there it was looking bright and 
fresh as geraniums do. She could not keep her 
eyes off it while ehe dressed. She did net find 
it in her heart to 1-ave it without water until 
ehe came back from work, and so she went lo the 
yard and filled her pitcher, and after tending it 
she thought, as she had water handy, ahe might 
as well wash her face. Then she went out and 
had her breakfast at a coffee stall, and went on 
fo her work room.

When ehe returned at night, ehe did not fael 
as hot land cross as usual, and ehe had earned 
an extra two-pence.

There still ram lined some water in her pitch
er. She actually poured it out and cleaned her 
window because the bright geranium made it, 
dirtiness so very plain.

The next morning ehe awoke eariier, because 
the light came clear through the clean penes. 
.Again she fetched water for the flower, and 
again she washed herself. Then she noticed 
that in the unusually bright sunshine the floor 
looked terribly ditty, so she kneeled d wn and 
scrubbed it. There was still ten minute» to 
•pare, and she employed them in smoothing her 
disorderly bed-clothes.

When she came back in the twilight, she had 
again earned an extra two-pence. But unfortu
nately as she entered the room one of the rents 
in her gown esught ths pitcher and spilled the 
water ltft in it. The widow grumbled a little 
to herself, but ehe wiped up the al >p and pro
ceeded to mend seme of the worst rags in her 
garments.

It was strange that after those one or two 
mornings and evenings spent in housewifery, it 
secmel natural to apply heraelf to something of 
the sort regularly. And when her room w&e 
mode really clean, and her clothes -tolerably 
whole, she felt she wanted something more to 
do. -K

Since ehe had possessed the geranium she had 
taken notice of other people's flowers ; and, 
wkkat looking at them, she had seen their neat
ly, curtained windows. At last ehe turned over 
her scanty store and found a piece of while dim- 
nity, which ehe hung up. She also found two 
or three old pieces of very dirty drugget. These 
she washed and sewed together into a little car-, 
pet. It was wonderful how nies her room 
looked !

At laet, one fine Sunday morning, ehe thought 
she would take « walk in the park. Her clothes 
were clean and mended, and ahe did not l-ei 
ashamed of herself, now she had so neat a home 
It was very miserable to bear the memory of 
dirt and discomfort.

So «be strayed about under the tret.-, pausing 
to look at wonderful flower», such ?.» she had 
never stefl. Then she left the paik, and wan- 
dered among stately mansions and pretty cot
tages tii! she heard a sound of sweet, solemn 
music. She followed it an t reached a little 
church. Its doors were open, and, standirg in 
the-porcb, the heard the closing lines of the 
hymn—

“ Who would reach his heavenly home,
VVho would to the Father comv.
Who the Father’s face would see,

, Jesus, he must come by thee."
Then an old clergyman mounted the pulpit, 

o.r.d said, 1 ‘ Let us pray,” and she heara him 
repeat “ Our Father." Now years before, ehe 
had lisped “ Our Father ” at her mother’s knee, 
and a strange feeling of old times came ovirher, 
and she bowed, her head and wept.

She stayed and heard all the eeimon, which 
was short and plain—for the pastor was an aged 
nean, and knew there was not much to eay to hie 
flock, except, “ Beloved, if God eo loved us we 
ought also tu love one another,” (1 John iv. 11)- 
Ther. before the congregation stirred, she stole 
away.

Poor woeaspt 1 she went home, crying softly 
as she went. When ehe reached her room, she

Unconscious Hypocrisy.
BY JOSEPH ALDEN, D D.

When unconscious influence is spoken of, 
there ie no difficulty in understanding wbat is 
meant by the expression. But unconscious hy
pocrisy ie a different thing. We can, by our 

I manner, voluntary actions and character, exert 
j aninfluence undesigned and u.iuusp-cled ; bui 

can these be any such thing aa unconscious hy
pocrisy ? Does not the very esstnc- of hypo
crisy consist rh a design to conceal something, a 
design to appear different from what we are, 
and can we have sack a design without1 being 
conscious of it ? Certainly not. But we most 
take into the account the influence of habit. 
When one first takes leeeons on a musical in 
strument, e piano for example, be ie conscious 
of an act of willing in connection with every 
key that ie «truck. When he is an expert, he 
is conscious of no such act of willing in connec
tion with each note, but only of a general pur
pose to play the tune.

There are other act», which become habitual, 
and their performers do not seem conscious of 
their moral character, to eay the least.

A lady called on Mrs. Alston. “ I am very 
happy to eee you i it ie a long time eince I saw 
you ; you were not at home when 1 called laet," 
said Mrs. Alston.

*' I was very sorry to lose your call, but I was 
attending on a sick friend. Next lime you call 
1 hope I shall be at home."

Mrs Alston seemed to be exceedingly glad to 
See her visitor, and pressed her to spend the af
ternoon. Her manner wae eo cordisl that the 
lady would have stayed had it been possible. 
She was fully convinced that she would confer 
a great favour by so doing. She prolonged her 
call as long as possible, and left with r pressing 
invitation to call again soon.

Mother," «aid Marie Alston, “ you said you 
were glad the lady wae not at home when you 
called."

“ Mother was very busy that day.”
•< Do you love her very much ?”
•• She is a very pleasant woman.”
« You made her think you loved her very 

much.”
The conversation was not pleasant to Mrs. 

A, who took an opportunity to leave the 
room.

Till her daughter put those home questions, 
Mrs. A. had no thought that she was playing 
the hypocrite. She wished to be agreeable, 
and her efforts took the form above mentioned. 
She did not design to be a hypocrite. What 
is the true epithets to be applied to her conduct 
the reader must decide.

There i« a great deal of unconscious, or of 
half-unconscious, hypocrisy amoog men. It ie 
pleaded that it is necessary in order jto get 
along with men. It ie never necessary to do 
wrong. It je never wise to do wrong. Wbat 
is necessary in order to get along with men is 
kindness, and a real interest in th. i - lfere, 
and not a showy pretense. A thoroughly sin
cere character is as estimable ae it is rare.—S 
8. Times.

“ We will Laugh him out of it”
“ Charlie Earl eeeking to become a Christian, 

and speaking in prayer-meeting ?” “ Yes ; last 
night he declared hie purpoees to lead a new 
life, and asked for the prayers of God’e people 
that be might succeed.”

He ie the life of our company," «aid David 
Bright, “ so merry and light-hearted, we can’t 
afford to lose him. The idea of Cherlie becom
ing religious ! Imagine him with a solemn 
face ! and be laughed heartily.

“Charlie is very earnest,” said Élis MorrelL 
“ Oh yes, he is always earnest even about tri
fles. We can’t think of hie becoming religious, 
however : we must see him, and laugh him out 
of nr

“ I don’t think you will.” “ Oh, I am sure 
we «ball. When we were at college, Charlie 
and I roomed together. Hia mother would per
sist iu sending him religious books and tracts, 
and write him such letters that he would be very 
micerable ; but we used to laugh at him, and in 
a little while he would be ea cheerful es ever. 
You will eee him with us in a few daye, laugh
ing him«elf at hie foolishness.”

T me wore on. Ella Morrell noticed that 
Charlie Earl did not mingle with his former com
panions. He remained true and s eadfaet in his 
determination to lead a new 1 fe. He openly 
professed his faith in Cbriet, and was an active 
worker in the Sunday school

David Bright had tried hie powers of ridicule 
and sarcasm upon his friend, but was dissppoii.t- 
ed that they produced no effect. Hie compa
nions tried every way their ingenuity could 
devise to annoy Charlie. They carried their 
persecutions so far tb at David became offended, 
and left them.

The dignity and kindn-ss with which Charlie 
bore their treatm-nt, and hie oonsietent conduct- 
won David’s admiration and regard. He found 
Charlie not the gloomy, morose person he had 
pictured him, but the earns genial, warm-heart
ed friend ; and he learned a truth new to him, 
—that religion can alter the disposition only for 
the better.

With a new purpose to live for, to glorify 
bis Divine Master, and with a heart filled with 
ltve and peace, Charles Earl went on his way 
rejoicing. David found that his friend possessed 
iu religion a treasure which the world could not 
give, and be had now no wish to laugh him out 
of it, but rather to be brought himself under its 
gentle influence.—American Messenger.

A Lesson in the Woods.
Some sixty years ago there lived on the her 

ders of ci.viliz ition a man who had an aged, in
firm, and blind father. The old man frequently 
broke the cn ckery on which his food was serv
ed. Hit enn's wife complained of it, and the 
eon at las. determined to take a block of wood 
and hew out a tray or trough, on which to feed 
his father. Accordingly he took his axe and 
•eut to the forest, followed by hie little eon. 
He found a poplar that locked a» if it would suit 
hie purpose, and be began to cut out out e block 
of the ce-ired size. Having swung his aze a 
few moments ha became weary, and his son 
•aid :

Father, what are you going to make ?”j
The father replied, “ I am going to make a 

trough for your grandfather to eat out of.”
The little boy loved his grandfather very 

much, and euppesed it ail very kind and said,
I am so glad ; won’t it be nice ? Father, when

Temperance in Sunday Schools.
Ik ii îhst intemperance ia running a»a>

*i h Lation. 1*. it said that 60,000 &n*
nualiy, TOO GOO go to prison, 100,000 to the 
Trr.ehcuse, 300 murder», and 400 suicides are 
committed every year, through thi» feil »pperi.e 
far strong drink. And the starting point to 
counteract this great evil u with the rising gen
eration. The motto in each Sunday school 
should be, ’ Touch not, taste not, handle not’ 
the uuclean thing Tue children should he im 
pressed with the danger of using intoxicating 
drinks. We cannot begin too soon. Thnd if it 
will help m the great work of reform with the 
young, we need and should have a temperance 
pledge in every Sunday school, and we should 
get all the boys and girls we can to sign it Girls 
need to sign it, because young women may do 
more harm than any young man may do ; for it 
is almost impossible for a young man to refuse 
the glass of wine presented by the fair hand of 
women. It is the first glass that does the mis
chief ! Take the pledge in the Sunday school ? 
Ye». Take it in the church? Yes. Have a 
roll of hotter in the school. Get a large piece of 
parchment or paper, end put it up in • conspi
cuous piece in She school-room, and call it the 
roll of honor. Have the temperance pledge at 
the top, eigned by the pestor, church officers, 
end members, and endeavor to get all the schol
ar» to add their names. And as the boy grows 
up be will see his name there, on the roll, and 
will feel that hia honor is at «take, and be 
strengthened to resist temptation. But, with all 
these effort», we must ever feel that, unless we 
can lead the children directly to Christ, there is 
no hope of escape from any of the victe by which 
life ie surrounded.—N. ¥. Evangelist

Judicial Testimony.
The late Rowland Burr, Esq., who was for 

nearly twenty years, Justice of the Pence and 
Jail commissioner at Toronto, in a statement to 
the Canadian Parliament, said that nine out of 
ten of the male prisoners, end nineteen out of 
twenty of the feme le, ar- sent to jail by intoxi
cating liquor». He examined nearly 2000 pri
soners in the jails of Canada, two-thirds of whom 
were males, and nearly all signed a petition for 
a Maine L'quor Law, .many of them stating that 
the only hope of being saved from ruin was to go 
where intoxicating liquors could rot be obtained. 
In four years there were 23,000 of prisoners in 
the Canadian jaile, 22,000 of whom were brought 
there by intoxicating liquors. He kept a record 
of the liquor dealers of swingle street in Toron
to, 100 in number, for 54 years past., In there 
families there have been 214 drunkards, 45 wi
dows and 235 orphan» left, 44 sudden deaths, 
31 suicides, 203 premature deaths by drunken
ness, 4 murders, 3 executions, 1,915 years of 
human life estimated t - have been loat by drunk
enness, and a loss of property once owned in real 
estate amounting to $298,500.

^grinütnrt.
Milk in Winter.

Very few articles that are used for food ac’d 
more to the comfort and convenience of a family 
than an abundaot supply of good milk. Every
man who has a family of children, and regards 
their healtbfulness as he ought ; every man who’1 
has to fusnish a kitchen with the materials fur a 
succession of comfortable or luxurious repasts 
in the dining room, nesde a supply of milk ; and 
the only way to have it when you wish it, to have 
it fresh and in its unwatered purity, ie to keep 
a cow or cow». Many ate ao situated as to ren
der it impracticable to keep a cow; and many 
others are so careless of the wants and comforts 
of their families that they fail to make provis
ion for the milk that could be so profitably and 
healthfully used. Even where a cow ie own
ed, eo little care is used in feeding and milking 
that the supply ie very email in comparison with 
what it might be. In winter a cow needs shel
ter, an abundance of milk-producing food, a free 
uee of the curry-comb, and a generous supply of 
litter for bedding. Many a faithful animal that 
has done all she could under the circumstances, 
would greatly astonish her owner with her ex
traordinary performances in the milk line, if she 
could only have the care and food ehe deeeives. 
A man in search of a cow th.t would furnish him 
with milk during the winter, purchased one of a 
neighbor that wae recommended as only moder
ately good for milk. Abundance of goad food, 
treatment and regularity in milking soon deve
loped unknown excellencies*; and to the surprise 
of the purchaser, and the astonishment of her 
former owner, she proved to be one of the best 
in the region. It always pays to feed «ell. A 
certain amount of food is necessary to sustain 
life, and if that only ie furnished, the result la— 
no milk. A cow ie merely a “ milk machine,” 
and if a large amount of milk i« desired, a large 
amount of the material for miik muet be supplied 
to the machine. After a cow has appropriated 
tu her own use enough to sustain the viral func
tions, the surplus is converted into milk ; and 
the more extra food a cow eats and digest.-, I he 
greater will be the return she will make in milk, 
if ahe is a good one.

again tamed over her stores, and took hence ! ?cu 8et to be o!tl and bu”d.1 "ill make a trough 
one or two hooka, yhich had grown dirty with I l°r 70U ”
time and not with use. She had almost forgot- ! The conscience-stricken and fearing
ten how to read. But the New Testament words lorrow lor himself, took up his axe, returned 
are very simple and sweet. home, and ever after seemed to treat his aged

Before she we fit to bed she kneeled and pray- P"®01 kiudly- 
ed “ Our Father,” and then ehe wanted to say —-------------—-- ■

“d COud fiad no W0,<U 10 Nothing can poison the contentment of • 
eerciful tome“tinier ”d ^ ,e,d’ “ 0od te man who cheerfully.lives by hi. labour, but to 

o ' "”Vli i. make him rich.
". 1 ' , ■ 1 ' '

To Keep Tires on Wheels
Hear what a practical man «ays on this sub

ject : ” I ironed a wagon souse years ago, for 
my own use, and before putting oa the tires I 
filled the fellies with linaeed oil ; and the tire» 
hare worn out and were never lose. I ironed a 
buggy for ir.y own use seven years ago, and the 
tires are now as light as when put cn. My me
thod of fil.ing the fellies with oil is as follows :
I use a long cast-iron heater, male for hs pur
pose ; the oil is brought to a boding heat, the 
-htel is placed on a slick, so as to hang in the 
oil, each felly aa hour foracotqtnoa sized felly. 
The timber should be dry, as green timber will 
not take oil. Care should tie taken that the oil 
be not made hotter than a buffing heat, in order 
that the iiaiber be not burnr. Timber filled 
with oil ia not succeptible to water, and the tim
ber ie much more durable. I Was amused «oms 
years ago whan I told a blacksmith how io keep j 
the tires tight un wheel», by hia ti lling me it was 
a profitable buciuees to tighten tires, and the 
wagon-maker will eay it is profitable to Uiui lo 
make and repair wheel,—but what will the farm- 
er, who supports the whe»lright and smith, I 
say?”

B A Z A A R 
AT HARBOR GRACE, N. F-

V he Ladle, of the Wesleyan 1 Harbour Grace, N. F,intend bold"«\S££f’ 
iu December next, p> tic in eo argmg ths Wes y 
an Church The prêtent Building » ™°™“° 
;».ll but the short Fisheries the 
and consequent pevartyof tbepe^e"»^ 
possible unassisted to enlarge it to meet the re 
qairemenls of Ibe circuit wi,Trout incurring uUrge 
debt. The friend, of MethodUmm; NewfoaudUnd 
are earnest] 
the present 
articles or m 
Committee, '
Mark Parsons, Miss nano*» * .ran, Mrs. Howell. Miss L. Peiers.Mre J. ffippabj 
Mire Hippestv, Miss Tomer, Miss Anderson, Mrs
Bllhtt B Mrs. Tuylor. fl„.rded

Articles from the Provinces may be fonrerUM 
through Per. Mr. McMurray, Wesleyan Confer- 
cene Office, Halfax.
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THE

DR RADWAY’S FILLS.
roe ths cnitx or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousnass, Bil
ious' Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONB TO SIX BOXES ARB

Varrantefl to effect a Positire Core.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IS VACUO ;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altéras 

tile Medicines in general use,
COATED WITH 6UM,

Which renders them very convenient, end well adapt
ed for children, und persona who have a dislike to take

being highly concentrated Ono to six of these pills 
will act moie thoroughly, end cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pllçg, tenes
mus, etc , than any other Fills or Vurgatlta Medicine

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out produciug si kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six Recording to the 

condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
nulthy action of the Liver—aa the phy- 

ni.hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
i i.is, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 

«vols the diseased and retained humors
; most approw . \ metie, or cathartic 

- N» , ,1 ccasmning luconvetu -icc or sick-

Pl'ClC-euv jettiu.—CaoicgO of Pharmacy.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Prof Reid, of Now York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Radway’» Fills as “ the Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Fox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
Lulling, cleansing, purifying, instead ef griping, 
i.ritating, debilitating, and nauseating, “After ox- 
::mining these Pills," writes the Professor, “I find 
them compounded of ingredients of GBEAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub- 
einnccs, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence in his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

"LAWRENCE REID,
“ Prqftêtor qf CkmUstry."

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Eadway’s Pills,

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billon» Fever—Dvroec- 
nia—t'oaUvene»»—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, to 
„ „ U. S. Invalid HoeruxL, Nxw Yoax.
Dit. Kadwxt * Co.: 1 send yon for publication the 

result of my treatment with your Fill» & tie Mowing

Dt Case.—Inflammation of the Bowel». John C" 
('.layman, aged thirty-foer, was seized on the night oi 
the Itind of October with inflammation of the bowel, 
va, called at 10 r.w. ; lie liad then been eaflering over 
t.irue bours; had not a pairage fer ilxday»; leave 

»l* ®f yoif 1*111», an<f applied the Beady Relief t„ 
.li • abdomen; In sfcwminute» the pain ceawd he foil 
‘■‘•o » =»tm »kep; at 4 a n. be bed e free evacuation 
at8A.fr eethlTbroekllMt; at 11 xVTorelïïi mx
i.io.-e pill», and far Are diyi give him three Dills i er 
day; he 1» now weU end heirty. In ell cue» of ™. 
flaiumalioa of the bowel», I succeed la removing ell 
danger by • .ingle does of from eix to eight in ,U 
hour». In load cbello, I give the pill» la large dotes— 
six to night, and a teaspoonful of Relief to e wineglan 
of water every three hoar»—It always cure» 1 

2nd CArx—David Bruce, aged twenty-six. celled it 
8 r.frren Sot. 26th; found that he had been attacked

[eve him 
warm

o..-.vunvr. wui, iuuuu mu ne nan œen si ta 
with billon» fever for twenty-two hours I gave 
six of your pill» every foar hour», end gave him v 
drink» of bonset tea. In twenty.four bout» he wm 
guuvalosoent; I» now at work and perfectly liealthr 

3d Case.—Sarah Burn», aged I1X years, seized with 
I cartel fever; gave her two pill» every font been for

Beyly Belief to her
*'-*'-*> a tv v Jliiil

iweaty-four hour»; applied Uie rwzuy nenei to Her 
'■'rout, gave her lemonade with half e teasnoonful of Relief at a drink. In thirty-,ix honr» ihe wu playing
with hpr hmthors and siti«N 1 kae. — -  3 *

Clover Hay for Sheep.
,tMr. Faeiett aaye when he hae well-cured clo

ver hay, cut in bloeeom, he never feed» hi» sheep 
grain, unless it be to the ewee about lambing 
time, sod they come out in the spring healthy \ 
and in excellent condition. With clover, if any 
grain ie needed, feed oate ; with timothy corn 
le better. With plenty of well-cared clover bey, 
cut in blossom, sheep need no turnips or pota
toes to keep them in good condition.—(rendre 
Farmer.

Relief-.-..™. ...— .j-»—------------— —....... -
with her brothers and .titer». 1 have prescribed you* 
1 ills in case» of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, CosUvenern 

.uggHhnem of the Liver, or torpidity, and ha>, 
witnessed the most astonishing core». 1 believe thi i 
ihe only true purgative in use; they are in vains I , 
having a greater controlling Influence in Liver si. 
iiploen derangement» than calomel or bine pill Yi 
i ills arc the only pnrgativo that can be aominirti ,, , 
wall salety in Erysipelas, Typhoid Fever, bcuih 
1 ever, Email Fox, and all Eruptive Fevers • the 
7 ,!,in!î' ,ton,i”- “4 mUd aperient properties VcLdÈi ihuai invaluable.

? Yours, etc.,
STEVENS, M.D.

Oppression of the Xenees, Headache, 
Hysterica, Hervoueness Cured.

Nxw auk, M. J., Oct. lOtli »
Da. Radway: Your Fill* and Reedy Relief | ,■«/ daughter’» life In Jm'uiX v.» 

i«m yearaol »g, end for three month, her men,» 
>. Cl a suppressed, ehe would frequently vomit bi, ,.a8 , . r terribly from hesdsche end* pmn in the , , ; 

back and thigh», and had frequenttu ctLiu,1,1 
■ commenced by giving her eix of your l'ol. c' /ht, and rubbed th*e Ready Reüef o»ï£»Lni V/V 

7"1 bips. We continued -hi, ”
Leu to our far she was relieved of her diffi” ‘i. 

ti.'L. Bed “«l regular, and has been

Y .Xj™” truly J. G. HODGSCK.
0J.r 1iu» cured me of File» that 1 feel named ws. 

c--sed by over-dosing with drastic pills.

L.-53 of Appetite—Melancholy—Nei Yi-us- 
ucss—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pills.
LXT DTSPKPTIC8 READ.

AS A DIMMER PILL,
To promote digestion, sweeten end strengthen the 

stomachs of the week end dtitreued Dytpemici tbev 
are invaluable. Six dare1 u»e ef 7/...Vi ■'Filtiwui suable thorn* ïh.®1frô^Sefr .Æb 
weakness and indigestion, are obliged to racribce'1,0 appetite, to «Wthe mi* eroVf mete end ht^sro

ilZiïeSïïEXrr'ïi °aT” 1^ "1* «««WO.pl

Wise men «peak modestly ; upon high moun- 
tain» the echo is feeble, below i* the valley its j 
force increase». **t\Ue «V **

t>

Star Life Assurance Soaiety,
Heed Office 48 Mcargate S. London’ 
NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OFFICE 

Maynard Street, Halifax.
4 anada Branch 4-flivc,

48 King Street, East Toronto

J, GREGORY
General Agent.

Agent at St. John, N. B.-O. D. Wethobe.
Office__96 Prince William Street.

Agent st Halifax, N. S—Mabtin O. Black 
Office—Halifax Bank. o

» " Windsor, N. S—Jae. Bkettle. 
capiTAT £100,000 Sterling.
M8ERVED FUND 647,060 «
ANNUAL INCOME 
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID <°5,000 
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000
Ninety feb cent of the profite divided among» 

the Policy holder».
Council of Reference, Halifax.

Hon J H Anderson, MjL C, I Rev. J «‘Murrey 
Hon S L Shannon, M P P, | Geo H Starr Esq,

Medical Referree, R SBlaok, Erq-, M D. 
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO

John MacDonald, E*q., M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe. E»q ; Hon 
John Rose, MLC ; A M Smith, Etq; MPP; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikine, Eiq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting ot the Society, be!d 
ia March last, the following report waa pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share end Policy-Holdere, end 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865. f

The augmentation of Income erivng from new 
buiioeee continues to be satisfactory. During 
the year the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and issued 1,027 Policies^ the «urn as
sured bring £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society r.ow 
mount» to £141894. 11. 9.

The^sum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes
Bonueu? to the amount of £5,136- j 7. 1-, hae
been paid to the repre»entative» of deceased 
assurer». The number of pereone thus deceased 
ie 152, anil is under the average provided for by 
the Society’s Tables. The total Ciaime paid 
from the establishment of this Society ie £40o,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over diabureemeote 
at the end of the year ia £56,783 18s 9d—this 
hae been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17s 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claim», 
meet all expenses, and at thu same time to create 
such a Fund, shows the prosperous nature of 
the business, end the secure basis on which the 
Society reste.

The Director» have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; thi» ha» been done after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the firet 
ha* been one of prudence, and the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These result» have been attained by earned 
end vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, hae scarcely affected 
the STAR, nor ie it likely eo to do It has attain
ed strength ; it ie, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which ha* consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR hae grown in public estimation ; 
while its cmple Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
settlement of Cleims, point to it as one of the 
moat valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on applicatiou.

C. LEMAN, 
Gexebal Agent

Sep 12. For British North America

WUODUiS

W ORM LO : - GEti,
ARE TnE ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE and

EFFECTUAL

x Remedy for Worms
THEY never fail to act when pr^erlj u*td 

and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 
different species of Worns which inhabit ihe dif

ferent parts of the intestinal canal,
They do not contain JalomeL

or any other mineral subelance, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on die V ORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional «fleet than that which would fallow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the trealm»'" of WORMS the principal indi 
cation is tke FXl’ULSION of the Worms irom the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled in eome instances 
by active Purgatives, which ezpel by increasing 
the peristaltic action of ibe bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which favur their expulsion through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroy in; 
them, or rendering them kss able or leas dispose! 
to resist this contraction. Other preparation» in 
nee posies» the latter pr -per y only, and to a fee 
ble ertent, for to produce it, it ia necessary to give 
large and nauseous doses, and on the following day 
eome purgative to carry off the effects of the pre 
vious day’s medicine,

The comb ustion of theeu two mode» constitute»
WoodilTe Worm Lozenges

thna not only destroying by their anthelmintic, bnt 
removing immediately by iheir purgative proper 
tiee. It is upon this anion that we claim the 

.SUPERIORITY and
ORIGINALITY or

Woadlll’s Worm Lozenges,
aa they are the only preparations combining these 
e-.scniial qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
results, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they arc both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ask for WOO DILL'S. The 
are tbe only kind free from danger, and there arc 
none more efficacious. Thev can be had of ti 
Druggists and Medicine 1)<: :r- throughout th; 
Provinces. The price is ot ' . cents per box. 

oy Bo careful to tak?no.. it ,t WOODlLL'S 
e of a pink color.

TASTELESS PILLS.
highly important

litc Ilcdit-al Ifolveaioii

PERRY
Vegetable
Thv Li ent

nh.A VU'
Pan,

1 aiuiiy

ir. WOOLRICH recommends with coofi- 
. .X. Pills, wfich ate covered

tiller,
ul the AgéTo

Assowtxd Stock on H..*d. _____
Aneriens |Pilu'oe Rhei Co.Ptlnlce ApeneM RheiCocHyar.

.. Aloes cM y rrh u - Qunn. etFerriCarb 
Fit Gent. i " Ext. Gent.

; .. 0pa I •• BheiCocCepsici.
Every Pill is warranted ef an uniform sttrtcgth, -------

and maWacurcd with pn.eEegl.sh Drugs Pntes J^,1**** i, b,
made known on application. Any formula - »• ^J°«d » ^ve aen for rreelf /, 
pensed and coikcd at a email charge extra 

Put up in gress boxes.
N. B. Doctors an i Druggists in the country 

will do well to forward their orders as toil/ »» pos
ta dry and prepare ihe

Colic, Asia tcUholer»,

TAKEN EXTERNALLY
Felons, Boils, and Old boro, s. ’
Scalds, t uts, Brutie.
Joints, Ringworm and Tctter V^Sfrï 
Frosted Feet snd Chilblains tL? t0X**lnÎ! 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheum,ii^cte'*faï^

•turn. " à 
noms*.

sible, as time is required
nA reririvance vf 64 will en ure liberal end promp 
attention.

Always on h»nd, a well . w e
English DRUGS CHEIMALS, 
maeotical Preparations. Ac. Address----

•p 18
O, ting unto the Lord a new song , 
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

for families.

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Where all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalm»and hymns and spiritual sonld; 
the new Hinx and Tone Book,

(SAPPY VOICES,

passed in the htitory of midS"*!*» 
its instaurant on, effect in t 
extinction cf PAlfe
dental to the human famd, „ga ?,t*n»i»a. written and verbal -teaman ^' 
favour, are ,ts own b,„ «dvcri^ *

The legrcdtents which 
Killer, being purely Vigeubi, «„ tth* Ne 

« f P , fccily sate and efficacious rened? iaV * ^*1* selected .trek of Pure , „ weU „ for e„eraal «tinju
! cording te direction» Tbtali h,«Î 
j from as use in external »Ppl'ra'i,B, 

moved by washing tu » latte alcohol *
| This medicine, ju'tiy ceUhrsud,.,,. 

so mat y of the affliction, incident ” 
family, has now been before tte uuhw “ te«e 
years, and hts found its way intok,^ tem) 
corner of the world ; and .b'era,,,^™0" < 
same opinion i» expressed of its real l*,"**’*! 
perties. tentai ^

In any attack where prompt aciioe

J. H. WOOLRICH,
English Pharmacy Halifax N

tem la required, the V.m KtïleH, inùî^» 
almost instantaneous effect in R«ii„.. ***• ra 
is truly wonderful ; and * Len useuüÜN» 
directions, is true to iu name. *“*61^

a pain Kitiaa
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine 
kept in every family for immediate tnatiS141*ia precisely what ta wanted, and ts justthe book -r - -— .—curatep ”

that thousand, have been eo long and anxiously ‘..V h‘*« » bonis ti*!arif-ra- ha ro.Miahnd The hvmns and remedy wuh them It is not cafreo.0..i..*•i that persons are attacked with‘îhî??*t*r*,e
_I a '

to ling- ' More than halfôf ; ™ d«”*1 »id b« procured, th, pati^tg >2 
?f novelty and freshnere : |

desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes are such aa all in the ifome^ Circle and dab- 
bath School will lore <o <
them have the charm of i always supply them.elves witTi
and the others are ol an » , , remedy, before leaving roit.ai bYdm^<l<*t^
lected from the multitude already in use, as of j -, b^’m possession of h!..iT “ >b«J 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, end rr[on ;q „f
adapted to all occasion^ and arc of unusual va- , f ,ekne$l- It h„ bcen u$td / '“«a «tick, of 
riety and excellence. Ihe aim has been, not only j
to delight the young>ut to do them good-win • Sover© Cases of thê OhnlB».;J- xl----a. »L ri M Un.» Vviz.nf) «(lAfir lllPTfl 111 I . . ,, _ ,

nnd never has faiud in a singe case tt(ui_ • 1aud guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts snd happy 
voices in hia worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

Tunes, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m

Please compare the size of page, clearness of 
type, and strength cf binding w ith any other book 
of this class, and you will be convinced that for 
size snd nid it is the

Aug. 0

Prepared only by 
WOODILL BROTHERS, 

City Dane Stobk
131 Hollis 8|., Halifax'.

Uncle John’s Vegetable 
PILLS,

mDIQvSTIOM, COHVF.Nr.tiS,
Buliousnet:, Dimness of Sight, 

Jauiidice, Flatulency.

i'HkSF. Pills are purely a vegetable compound 
carefully selcc:cd by medical tkill snd expe- 

Although mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found t - he a most cffieaciooe remedy for 
Indigestion, whether aris;ng=from idoicracy. 
tery occupation, nr long contineed rciidenoe in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also for 
those mnumerafoe diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence m voluptuous living, excessive nse
«nLErllPilnlI,C',ai **9aor,> likewise inattention 
»»d total neglect of an occasional reqnired dose 
of medicine; to persona sfflicted from any ot thtee 

f7i,ril: VfT ,,peedJlnd certa;n cure. The 
^tnletolv”6 P * el,° noton|y mitigate, hut 
^ffePof ,h. .ajrCt,hth,‘ *nd fcveriih
faMoflon ,llCh' .Producing frequent eructa- 

•’ n?B2ea:,n6 ai-'. spasms, heartburn, &"Z“t?U,ngrlDflln,m‘,l=-. =«meeting the mor-
tiver -toevromn* ““Z* or toriJ,d8l*te “( the 

M ,h7M^/ aeTaCrJ .'■nnealthy accumul.tione<L ilSnli ,par‘aed'thg wbcl® 4‘tem renov.t- 
ed, and ti, ^«-on, «Uceordiog to nature.

{. H WOOLRICH,
At the English Pharmarcy.

Bim ii, BRICK.
The subscriber has on hand

100,000
ekichhi' °ff<"iotr55555 sttjSt'S-'JssSBfijtor ”•

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

-------- FHIÇES---------
In stiff piper eovers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath .' ehoel desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their went» better than any one book that is pub
lished Such endeared hymns aà those commenc
ing—

“ Prni c to God, the great Creator,”
1 Just ss 1 am—without one plea.”
1 Am I a Soldier of the Cross."
* My Faith looks up to Thee ”
• Jesus, Lover of my Soul.”

«• Hark, the herald angels sing.”
• i "ome thou fount of every blessing.”
1 To-day the Saviour calls.”
I Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.”

Come hither, all ye weary soul»."
,* When marshalled on the mighty plain.” .

When I survey the wondrous Crosa”
’• How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.”
■‘There ie a fountain filled with blood ”
II Not all the blood of beasts ”

1 Oh for a thousand tongue* to sing ”
* From Greenland » icy mountains.”
‘ The morning light U breaking.”
- When I can read mv title clear ”
“ Rock of Ages cleft for me-”
" My Country ’tie of thee.”
“ Nearer my God to Thee.” 

and numerous others, dear to everyehrinian hear, 
with such Tunes as Antioch, Belief, Dcunis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo
zart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore 
Ware, and others well known in oar devotiona 
meetings, as well ae in the Home Circls. gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, and in, 
Omi Book, cheap in price, and convenient in size, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.

thoroughly applied on the àrât smL^« 
symptoms- re*»™** of fr,

To those who have io long n*td snd dittnI 
merits of onr article, we woald my thsi 
continue to prepare enr Fain Killer if the bet 
Durrst malaria'», ard th«t it skill b.

3 m.
N. P. KEMP, 

«0 Ccrnhill, Boston.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muekcts and Carbines,

For the United St Forvico. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolver?,
REPEATING PISTÔLS,

RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gnn Materials 
sold by Gnn Deale-s and the Trade generally.

In these dags of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every House, Store, Bank, and Office, should have 
ne of
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the lets 
improvements in Pistols, and superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined In the New

Remington Revolvers,
Circulars containing cote and description of ver 

Arms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.

Moon* a Nichols Agents, 
ju 6 No- 40 Courtland St New York.

A

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

COLLECTION of New Church Music con- 
sieting of Metrical Tunes Chenta, Sentence., 

Quartete, Motets snd Anthems, d,signed for the 
use of Congregations, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L. H Southard.
Thu ij a collection of New Music and not mere

ly a new Colleàtion of old Music. The pieces it 
contains are us various in charac er as the occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will hs found to 
poweeaunusual excellence. The established re 
putaiien of Mr tieuthsrd will attract to this new 
volume tbe special attention o: those wi h whom 
really good music is a desirable acquiri ion.

Copies Will be ««tit by mail, post-paid, on re
ste! ef price.
Price $1.50 a cpy, $1.1 50 per doz.

OLIVER DITSON * CO.‘Publisher»,
jaly 18 277 Washington street, Boston

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter. A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
til the new improvements, te the best and 

CHHarxsT, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine ia the world.

No other Se wing Machine has so much capacity 
a great range of worz, including the delicate 

and ingénions process of Humming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, he

The Brandi offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil, he., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work elways 
on hand. ,

Tbe Singer Manufacturing Company,
- — ~ " ,To

Oct 23
No. 458 Broadway, New York, 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

Hams, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nuts, Figs, 

Raisiné, Apples.
All fresh and in prime order, »t 

H. WETHERBY * CO B.
X NEW GROCBEY 8TOBE,

may 9. Opposite the Colonisl Mar

i

purest ***-'—»-—i “« x. wist main N er$rv 
worthv of their approbation u a furf]. -riS 

O' Price 25 cents, 50 ceati, and jg M c,M 
VKRRY DAVIS * SON,

Minuf etuters acd proprieta Province, R , 
*,* Sold in Halifax by Arc,y Btown, * r. 

Brown, Bros & Co, Cog well t koteytb Abc l 
all the principal Druggists, spoilutvie, »cd Gro 
cer». S«j>t

HIGHLY lisaPGRTANT !

Let the Afflicîcü read,
— ASL—

Know cf the ^atonudieg
OP THE

Great Humor Reme j
HOW A RD’if V EGETAMI

cum* emu a
Surpasses! in efficacy, and ia destined lo Stfenh 

all other known remedies in the tretiwnt 
of those Diseases for which it k 

recommeniltd.
It has cored Careers after the paliccUlan bw 

given np as incurable by many physici™
It haa cured Canker in its worn forms, Is bn 

dreds of cases.
It has always cored Salt Kltcom shen » trialba 

been given it, a disease that every one knees a 
exceedingly troublesome, et d difficult Ie can 

Erysipelas alwayi yields to iu power, u eus; 
who have experienced its btnefiu de testify.

It has cured Scrofula in hundred» of esses, mu; 
of them c f the roost aggravated chsrscter ’

It cures King’s Evil.
It ha» cured many cases of Scald Bead. 
Tumor» have been removed by it in repealed É- 

•tance» in which their removal has beta pronoiand 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

Uleers of the most malignant t;pe have bees 
healed by its ute.

It has cured many ca-cs of Nursing Sore Ronlk 
when all other remedies have tailed to benefit.

Fever bores of tbe worst kind have been cent 
by it. i

Scurvy has been cured by it in every tel 
which it has been nsed. and they ate many.

It removes White Swellingwith a certs»»» 
other medicine ha».

It »peedily removes from the face «IIW*» 
Pimples, tc., which though not very pti*.!* 
haps, are extremely uoplcasant to bare- 

It hts been used in every kind of 1W 
never fails to benefit the patient 

Neuralgia, in its most distressing fount 
cured by it when no other remedy could « *■ 
fo meet the case

It has cured Jaundice ir. msny seven aMt'
It has proved very cfficaciocs-ia tit» tiwlmeo

Pile», an extremely painful disease.
Dyspepsia, which ia often earned by isacr, 

been cured by it in numerous instance*' „
In Female Weaknesses, IrregnlanÇ® ,** .

eases peculiar to that sex, has bus "b**
PIn^u7a™fd<LoeraI Uetofiiy,"J" 

the Syropcan be relied o»a« ‘ ,iUeW 
It is a most certain carts* R1CIC ’ 

common to children , , . ,, .jenrat-
Its efficacy in all diseases orig['“wll , j, 

ed sta-c of the Hood or other im™ 0 .«tnly 
unsurpassed. Its effects upon ^£ „b. 
astonishing and almost beyond ne 
has not witnessed them. . i:—.^inr

This Syrup will as rert .inly rttre ** yj 
which it is rrromr.cnded as a SJ^ededsl 
the care will be permanent, W*i V . _
searching power, • n irely «« k 1,
rom the syitem The afflicted bar# ^
o become convinced of wbst18 H 
t, end to find relief from their sailer *»•

Price, $. perBewte—
icretEori to ^
ProFŸesîîrtiîîw

tij order» shon'd be addressed—sod f
io Patent Medicines. pttrsej

oy Cogsw-U & Forayth sod 
agents in Halifax. *T

FOR SALE KVEXTWHB** •

OFFICE. 16 BKDF08D S»*

F RU V

THE

\ < IA i
oaoAN or i*3

WESU'-U>!

r* v, VEX
-sain ChBitfc ol *•Hl 1

” vbirytiu -i 
k.litor—Rev. J'-hn McMurray. 
d.ieted ky Th^hilu. Chznbc.-ba.

170 AE3n.s6Tr.zti, HatU’iv, • ^
Ter»is of Subscriptioa #2 per anLUtn, 

in advance.
xdvxutipkmkn18’

t we-eirv C’l'culsticc ofrue large zed mere-fang C-.C 
renders it » most desirable sdv.

TBS ft* ,'j
Fo, twelve line aud under, 1st in»«tio» 

each line above 12—(aduitiooa J 
each re»,tenure, ree-feurth cf tee £^ ., 

ill advsrtiseatenU net mnr.ed 
i, til ordered cut tod ciUrged ftttU

All commumca'.ioas Mid 
dresse d to the rhh^.-r.

rtr- CLamterUte b», ever, '^**e***Jf 

Boox and Faicox Puifeitto. «M 
blade, with neatness and despatch en 
ail.

Folium

iif'ifllO

Dost thou r j
Ait wc*ry of
Of all thisilatk,

There is a ?u| 
Where light and 
And Jeeus says A

Dost tiiou n. j 
Art thou so tired 
And lot gieg one t 

There is a <1 »| 
A ''brre lb’’|
A b’rtted te- !. » f

H t t ■ u m 
Rettthoii found till 

One purr, u'c’ angl 
There i* a l vl 

Anti thru mays! g j 
To meet the 1 ve

Duel ihuu net J 
Are all thing” failh| 

And float thou loni 
There i.c a failli 

A hope which utvej 
A trust in Jenut

Dc s’, ihe u t:ce.
Iliadness drooping! 
And doth th» n’ghil 

There t» u j y fl 
A place of hit»*, whl 
An ** rvcrls'li ’g j

Dost thou need | 
Art tver ycMi.ing, 
Heth eatllt lliy wtar| 

0 1 »e k that
All fullra’H ciwc lis itJ 
0», heart, t > J- -ui-

Spiritual Baptid

BY REV.
1er yielding •i poinl

painful Strug; wil'il
was to tll 'C’ i .ry w i ll
ing.CP: '«iqu r s r.i 1
wiled » 1; p i in <.f 1
never bef , e : Z-Ù -1
vilege of in u 11
lowed op ; f
able deep « • i •..Cl.;! ,e 1

faith that k
every barsirr, U;v,in;i.1
extreme difli I C* J C# (fl
my dviigî.î. ? «1 i.L wol
drink to cl .. - ) M v
«ere no t inL i. 4't oi
to yield in ,tlif (j isc 1.1
iktf: v. ca the fqli.h til

A ti. iih that i
Though 

An ut.yielding (mrp 
trusting in Gcd for 

One evet.ing, r.n 
occurred that I mi, 
ptuminent part in I 
when suddenly ther 
emptine»», batrennt 
emotion, aeoompati 
to turn back end r 
instant act of faith 
" grece (o help,” »j 
pcps to thé place , 
room 1 found a got 
the time k.-.vit.g a 
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